
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Sept. 11, 1900.

NBMOPHILA,per sack ?1 20
Graham,

44

CO
Rye 44 60
Buckwheat, 44

Patent Mea1..,.???" 45
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 10
Chop Feed, 44 1 10

White Middlings, 4 * 1 10
Bran 44 1 10

Corn, per bushel, CO

White Oats, per bushel 37
Choice Clover Seed, T
Choice Timothy Seed, 112 A t Market Prices.
Choice MilletSeed,
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, I

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Qfdejcjlst,
KMI'OHH'M, J'A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

Don't bo deceived by the flattery of
f'aikers. Goto Hudson's and get your
remedies, for be is liere to stay, whereas
the traveling physic vendor, even to-mor-

row, will be miles away, never perhaps,
to return.

Patronize home institutions and if you
have a "kick coming ' you know where
togo to have it.

Careful attention given prescriptions
and family recipes.

It. c. DODSON.

LOCAL UEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

like to sec in thin department Jet us know by pos-
- card, or letter, personally.

Mrs. John J. Hinkle visited Wilcox
yesterday.

Wm. Leary, ofMercer, Pa., visited
his sister, Mrs. A. E. Gross on Tues-
day.

Miss Pearl Bovee, of Williamsport,

has been the guest of Miss Goldie
Lyons, the past week.

Mr. W. E. Parsons, of Lock
Haven, was guest of J. F. Parsons and
wifeat this place, over Sunday.

"Tuck" Peters has returned from
visiting near Port Jervis, N. Y. He |
brought his aged father back with him.

Mrs. J. A. Adair and son of Wil-
mington, Del.,, were guests of Mrs.
John J. Hinkle on Monday and Tues-
day.

Capt. C. F. Barclay, of Sinnamahon-
ing, and J. O. Brookbank, of Drift-
wood, vis:ted in Emporium Monday
evening.

Miss Stella Garrity, who is employed
as secretary in Hall & Kaul's store at
St. Marys, is visiting her parents at
this place.

Ralph Hemphill is now assisting in
Walker, Howard & Company's store.
Ralph is a reliable young man and de-
serves to be encouraged.

H. H. Mullin,of the Cameron County

Press, accompanied by Mrs. Mullin
and Miss Judd, spent Sunday in Kane,
guests at the Fleming.?Kane Repub-
lican.

Thos. Metzger, of Erie, an old-time
passenger conductor passed through
Emporium last Friday. He shook
hands with many of the old boys at
the depot.

Frank A. Howard and wife, of Mil-
ton, are spending a few weeks in Em-
porium. Mr. Howard will have charge
of the Schriever photograph studio
while Mr. Bair is on his wedding tour.

Rev. H. 11. Bradley, pastor of Em-
porium Free Methodist Church, leaves
Wednesday, September, 26th, for Con-
ference at Bradford. His friends hope
he may be returned to Emporium for
another year.

Mrs. J. Paul Felt and children, of
Philadelphia, who have been spend-
ing the summer in Emporium, visiting
relatives and friends, returned to their
home last Saturday evening. Mrs. G.
F. Balcom accompanied them to Phila-
delphia.

Geo. W. Huntley, Jr., of Driftwood,
was transacting business in Emporium
on Monday and called to see the PRESS.
We are always glad to meet our friend,
who is one of the brightest young men
in this section of the state ?who will
one day make his mark.

Miss Margaret Montgomery and
Miss Margery Dougherty, of Elmira,
N. Y., who has been visiting friends at
this place the past ten days, guest of
Miss Montgomery, are visiting friends
.it Austin.
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rauber,of Dans-
ville, N. Y., were guests of William

| Garrity and family this week,

j Mr. and Mrs. Julius llodgkins, of

Binghamton, N. Y., were guests of

Hon. J. C. Johnson over Sunday.
Miss Stella Geary, accompanied by

her sister Miss Edna Geary of Buffalo,
returned Saturday from an extended
visit among friends at Crystal Beach,
Ont., Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

Mrs. E. J. Morrison, of Jersey Shore,
and Mrs. Hunter, of Beech Creek, spent
part of last Thursday and Friday
of last week in Emporium, the guests
of Rev. E. E. Mulliner and family.

To Clean and Polish a Piano.
In cleaning and polishing a piano go

over the woodwork with a cloth wet
with paraffine oil, being generous with
the oil where the woodwork is very
much soiled. Let this remain two or

three hours; this is to soften the dirt.
Then wash with soap and water and a

soft cloth, being careful not to let any
water to touch the works inside the
piano. LT se a good white or a white
Castile soap. Wipe dry with a soft
cloth and polish with a soft old linen or

chamois leather.?September Ladies'
Home Journal.

Will Enforce the Game Laws.
Editor Press: ?Fearing that parties

may be misled by errors published in
regard to the dates allowing the shoot-
ing of grouse, or pheasant, or squirrels,
I wish to quote the law as given in
"Smull's Legislative Hand Book" for
1900, as follows:

"No person shall kill or have in po-
ssession after being killed any gray,
black or fox squirrel, between Decem-
ber 15th and October 15th, penalty
§IO.OO for each squirrel; hare or rabbit,
between December 15th and November
Ist, penalty §IO.OO for each rabbit; quail
or partridge, between December 15th
and October 15ch, penalty $25.00 for
each quail; ruffed grouse or pheasant,
between December 15th and October
15th, penalty $25.00 for each pheasant."

The season is open from September
Ist, to December Ist, for reed birds.

There are some other penalties, one
or two of which Iwill quote:

"No person shall, at any time, kill or
take any wild turkey, grouse or pheas-
ant, quail or partridge, or woodcock,
by means of blind, torchlight, trap,
snare, net or device whatever, under
penalty of 50.00 for each offense.

"No person shall hunt or permit the
hunting of hares or rabbits with ferrets,
under penalty of §25.00 for each rabbit
caught or killed by such means.

"For the purpose ofselling the same,
it is unlawful to pursue with intent to
kill or entrap, any elk, deer, fawn, wild
turkey, pheasant, grouse, or quail, par-
tridge or woodcock in any part of this
Commonwealth, and itis also unlawful
to buy or re-sell any of the aforesaid
game, under a penalty of SIOO.OO for
every elk, deer, or fawn so taken, pur-
chased or sold, and §25.00 for every
wild turkey, pheasant, grouse, quai'l,
partridge or woodcock so taken, pur-
chased or sold, or by imprisonment in
the county jail for the period of one
day for each dollar of penalty imposed.

"It is not lawful to ship out of the
State any game killed within its boun-
daries, under a penalty of not less than
§50.00 nor more than §IOO.OO for each
and every offense, or by imprisonment
in the county jail for a period ofone
day for each dollar of penalty imposed."

This is I believe and informed is the
present law.

There were several eases that came
to the writer's notice last year ofparties
killingbirds out of season and trapping
birds in and out of season and selling
them, even sending them out of the
State. Should any violation of the law
again come under the eye of the writer,
he will prosecute the offense to the ex-

tent of the law.
Yours respectfully,

FHED JULIAN.

nr. Emery's Attitude,
The attitude of Mr. Emery in regard

to the invitation extended to him by
Hon. J. C. Sibley, for a series of joint
debates for the purpose of presenting
the voters of the Twenty-seventh dis-
trict the respective claims of the rival
candidates and affording an opportun-
ityfor them to judge which better in-
terprets and which offers to the public
the more approved method of solving
the public issues, will, in a large meas-
ure, determine the eligibility of the
Bradford candidate to the office to
which he aspires. The evasive and
non-committal methods of Mr. Emery
in regard to the most salient questions
of the present campaign will not longer
bo countenanced by the great majority
of voters, who demand that he shall
come out candidly and declare himself
and defend his position as befits a can-
didate who asks for the consideration
of the people.

The proposal of Mr. Sibley is inspired
by sincere motives and is the fairest
manner in which the divergent views
of the opposing candidates can be laid
before the people. If Mr. Emery does
not accept it must necessarily be de-
termined that he has not the courage
ofhis convictions, and he will have no
equitable right to the support of the
voters ofany party. If, on the other
hand, he agrees to express his political
views in the manner suggested, even

though be fail in convincing the major-
ityof voters that he is possessed of a

broader intellect or is capable of better
subserving their interests than his dis-
tinguished contemporary, ho would at
least command the respect, if not the
support, ofall classes. It is imperative
that the people know whether Mr. Em-
ery has a well defined policy, and if so,
what that policy is. His decision in
the matter now pending is awaited
with interest.?Warren Mirror.

A Democratic View.
Level headed Democrats who take a

i common sense, practical view of the
| political situation, have not lost their
! confidence in Mr. Sibley, nor do they
j see anything to enthuse over the can-

i didacy of Mr. Emery as the regularly
| accredited nominee of their party.
| Many of them will support Mr. Sibley,

j in spite of the hue and cry, raised by

j their party over his alleged treachery
to the party. One of this class who

j has no objections to having his name
I published, has written a strong let-
| ter to the Citizen Press, to which he
| plainly states his own position and

that ofhundreds of other Democrats

I throughout this district.
He states that the Democrats of

Pennsylvania, for the past sixty years
have stood lor a protective tariff, and
t iat Mr. Sibley's course in Congress
when he voted against the Wilson
tariff act, was but following the foot-
steps of his illustrious predecessor,
Samuel J. Randall. He says that in
the last Congressional campaign Mr.
Sibley declared repeatedly, that if the
Democrats expected him to support a
measure, simply because it was favor-
ed by their party, irrespective of his
honest and intelligent opinion of it,
they should refrairf from voting for
him. Mr. Sibley's course in the pres-
ent Congress has been in perfect con-

sistency and accord with his state-
ments and promises to the voters of
this district. The Democratic party
took him at his word and trusted him.
He has not betrayed that trust. This
Democrat concludes his letter with the
following words:

Willsome one who pretends to think that Mr.
Sibley has betrayed somebody or something, tell
the people of this district what vote cast by Mr.
Sibley is different from what would have been
cast by a majority of them, if every voter in the
district had personally voted on the question?
Mr. Sibley is a protectionist. So are the majori-
ty of the Democrats of this State. He is in favor
of holding our purchased possessions in the
Philippines, and so is Bryan and so is McKinley.
There is nothing to prevent a conscientious
Democrat from voting for Sibley, but many
things in the present make-up of the opposition
to induce him to do so. Mr. Sibley is well known
for his ability, his eminent fitness for the place,
his experience, his acquaintance, his well
grounded influence with leading men, his per-
sonal integrity, his liberality, his enterprise and
a courage which fears nothing in the line of
duty. This is his fifth campaign and there has
yet to appear in public print or from the stump
one accusation impugning the honor of the man.

Ifthe Democrats of the district had a candi-
date of their own party, they ought to support
him, and not one of them would be expected to
vote for the Republican nominee unless friend-
ship outweighed party fealty; but when they
have no candidate of their own, it is not without
reason that they are considered free to cast their
votes for Mr.Sibley, rather than for a political
nondescript who witha motley assortment ofprin-
ples, but professedly a Republican,asks the party
to accept him as a handy substitute?a "whip
to lash Sibley." as he himself puts it. We have
no Democratic candidate, and I willvote for Mr. I
Sibley as the candidate worthy of my support.

Here is a simple straightforward
epitome of the entire political situa-
tion. There is no Democratic candi-
date in this district. And old-time
Democrats will support Mr. Sibley
rather than an nondescript candidate
whose political principles are founded
upon supreme selfishness alone and
who fears to submit his opinions on
public matters to the search-light of
public scrutiny in a joint debate.

Letter to Frank Pearsall,
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir : As a painter you probably
use lead and oil, and would naturally
object to Devoe lead and zinc. Let us
have a few words on the subject.

Painters say a good lead and oil job
will last three years, and they say a
house ought to be painted once in three
years.

We take them to mean that their
work is good for three years, no more
and not less, or not much more and not
much less.

Do you want your work to last longer?
What do you say to six years. You'd
have to have twice as much work, you
know, or you'd bo losing money.

Consider the case of your doctor.
You call him in. Is it better for him to
get your child out of bed to-morrow, or
keep him sick for a month?

You prefer a quick doctor. So does
everyone else in your town, and coun-
ty, and state. We are all alike; we all

I want your doctors quick. A doctor
; that gets his patients up quick is the
doctor that gets the patients?gets rich
too, if he isn't run to death.

It's about the same with a painter
; isn't it? Suppose you paint Devoe,
I and your competitor objects to Devoe;

j your work lasts six years and his work
1 three. You cost your customer half;
he costs double. Who'll get the busi-

! ness; and who'll goto Texas?
Devoe lasts six years?not exactly?-

we know of its lasting seventeen?and
jitnever wears out in less than three,

i so far as we know. On a windysandy
: seaside house, it lasts three years.
| Lead and oil lasts one year there'

Devoe lasts two or three times as
long as lead and oil; and it's going to
paint your town. Do you want to be
in it?

Yours truly,
P. W. DEVOE & Co.

See the girls in another column carrying
large baskets of grapes to a winery in

| Portugal lor making wine. It is worth
| reading about. Spcer of New Jersey

makes wine from the same grape. His
: wines are unsurpassed by any in the
world. 'J 5-Bw.

AclniiiiiHtrator'H Notice.
£,3 tilft' (if.1Irs. .!. .1/. lUtih //, lirrtascfl.

j ETTERS <>t A'lmi nisit rnt ion on the Estate of
I J Mrs. A. M.fiailry, late of (irovu township.

Cameron County, Pennsylvania, deceased, havebeen granted to O. 1,. Bailey, residing In said
township, to whom all persons indebted to said

i estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands, will make known the

I same without delay.
O. L. BAILEY,

Administrator,
.Si nnamahoning, Pa.

GREEN &SHAFFER,
j Solicitors for Administrator,

| Emporium, Pa.. August 30th, 1000. 29-6t

muni
[}j 61 Fourth St., East,

K NEAR ODD FELLOWS HALL. rfl

We have determined to

ju have a jjj

I SCHOOL OPENING |
I SfiLE 1
ru , of the celebrated

1 Black Cat Hose. I
i P|]j The best wearing stocking m
pj for boys. 3 thread at knees, 111

rfl heels and toes. Once tried, Gj
k] always wanted. [jj

1 [jj
$ Onr nsnal line of white [3
[Jj and colored outings, and [{]
jJ GENERAL DRY GOODS, g

We are clearing out our [jj
cj SI.OO SHIRT WAISTS i

AT 50 CENTS.
?{] We always carry a good jjj
ui assortment of Muslin Under- pJ
ji wear and Infants white ffl
]n slips, long frocks, etc., n]
[jj at our usual low prices. jj|
pj We have a nice line of ui

n] French Flannels suitable [n
n] for Shirt Waists. [Jj
[j] NEW GOODS arriving al- jj]
[jj most daily. jjj
In All colors in Mercerized rfl
[n <JOOds. }{]

j _ i

|D. E. Olmsted, 1
K EMPORIUM, PA. ffl

HSHSHSHS B5 SS ESHSHSHS

\R. SEGER SON, jj
* ?;

(?

<9 FASHIONABLE mj

1 lbs i i
I lite, j
J Next to Bank, Emporium, Pa. Jj
S New FALL ?>

(? m
Styles ?>

(? ?)

Embracing everything in Clothing: and ?->
<? Furnishing line now opened. Nothing

J* like it ever seen in this county. Call and ?>

(? see the new styles in Neckwear. Collars, ?)
(? etc. We are sole agents for the

: LION BRAND SHIRTS I
(? ?>

"LIONBRAND"
TRADE MARK

SECRETARY
e
[J We are agents for

jj THE |
MAC HURDLE ?;

FULL DRESS ?>

SHIRTS.
(? ?)

Y And call the attention of our customers
'? to this excellent line of wear. Those who ®'

desire a first-class article can now he ac-
commodated.

I R. SEGER & SON, «

(? ?>
(? Emporium, Pas ?)

"
? $

AFTER THE BATTLE
JSome tire found bleeding and

sore, while others have a fit
of the blues. Now if there
should be any so unfortunate
as to suffer from the effects of
accidents we have the Balm
for their pains and aches,let it
be either for man or beast.

Our liniment and powdersfor
horses or cattle are always
the best.

Our medicines are pure and
*~j always get there. The prices

are right, too.
Our patent medicine depart-

ment is supplied with all the
standard remedies and we call

supply your on short notice.
Our toilet and fancy goods

department we keep up to
the times.

Our Prescription depart-
ment receives our closest at-
tention and all calls answered
day or night. Just touch the
button. In fact we are here
to do business and serve the
public.

M. - A. - ROCKWELL,
THE PHARMACIST,

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

>«nJV. AIways reliable. LndifH,ask Druggist for

i IIKIIKNTEK'N in Red and

Uold metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
? like no oilier. Kcfuni' danceroua Miabftti-

and initiation*. Buy of your Druggist,
r send *lc. in stumps for Hartieular*, Tewtl

naonialn and
"Relief for liadieN/' inletter

tiy rr)urn tlail. 10,000 Testimonials. .Sold b}
i all Druggists.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.

2100 .tSuiliiton Square, I*ll PA.
Mentionthis paper.

49-281 e O W

IRed !3«a»us&
CrOSS PAINFUL
w

_ ? ifo-isifuatlon
Tansy aa^jaasss

Pa 3 B IF.SSGUr.ARITIES.
S T }& Arc Sefs and Reliable.
y B i <S> tii"Paricctly Uarmleaa

I, ?"bb rt ' (j»k Purely Voro-

TH© i&fes
Jp

Sent postpaid on receipt of

! price. Money refunded ifnot as

MT Vin dfl Cincbona Co.
t/ss Moines. lowa.

| Sold by L. Taggart. 25 2Ct

IfWKJWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWVWVWWWH
«t as jsfeas as. as «u i»k*% as jfflt*st met #***? **as vst *&** *\\u2713 at vst as *
** VM

WHITE PICKLING y \ y*, APURE SPICES

N PURE CIDER JL FRUIT

jjjj MALTVINEGAR. FRESH Vegetables.
** THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST. **

n ?_??
? n

*!!r TH F RFQT That's what we always endcaAor to give
5C II"L ULv I our patrons. Your welfare is our welfare.

You can depend upon anything that conies from our house.
If any cause for complaint, want to hear it. Everything jig
made satisfactory. jj

|| THE PICKLING SEASON >«

Dont run any risk of getting poor material, but come where
*1)

you are sure of getting the pure article. All our spices and
?? vinegar guaranteed to be pure and lirst quality. \

CD|||T Don't delay with your orders for fruit and be
r* rnUI I disappointed. Southern Peaches advanced con-

siderable from last weeks prices. Stock line. sHjj|
&l| DRDTI CTT Qf" ft D C :ire uow in thcirprinie and will soon ftjlbttn S LL I I rhttnO beover. Order quick. ||
2 v PLUMS .

Will come along freely now, and prices will be rea-

-5 C TflMATHFQ We have a choice lot of tomatoes from our own
I UITIMI ULO gardens. They are the finest we ever raised and fc £

£2 very cheap. Let's have yonr orders. Don't delay. "
"

** If
36 Try JA-MA-KA COFFEt, 22c lb. Sijj
s*

r
m

Telephone 6, Fourth St. «J~ ? J I, C
WWWWWWWWWWWWWW'HiyWWWWWWWW'iII
**st****jest as as as as as as *%as as as as as. as as &knetnnt *s as as *s *

iiruitM(umiiKi
Persist in immitating our Sale and Prices p{|
in their desperate effort to stop the ««

RUSH OF BUSINESS TO THIS STORE. fi|
- . W

Pfi We have plainly shown the difference that exist between (pll
IIMONOPOLY PRICES ""' FAIR PRICES. ti?- ||f

people refuse to longer patronize the

TILLLLTS 01 EMM LES JWe understand the wants of the RICH and respect and |M|j
d< protect the interest of the POOR, having a graded stock to
|W|l suit all classes. ||jj||

OUR. INDICATORS.
lIMIJ Red Room suites, 3 pieces, sl3 to SIOO Brass and Iron Beds, 33.50 to $50.00 iImJI

Dining Tables SI.OO to 50.00 Wood Beds, 3.00 to 10.00
SSfj Din<ng Chairs, each, .. SI.OO to $16.00 Dressers 8,00 to 10.00
P Bed Springs $1.25 to SB.OO Conches 5.00 to 25.00 \ jUJi'

jlfoljj Mattresses $2.50 to $.30.00 Side Boards $15.00 to SIOO.OO (lljljl;
M SPIXIAL J|f? IRON BED. SPRINGS. COTTON TOP MATTRFSS - . 57.50 if

COUCHES, 4 COLOR VELOUR. SPRING EDGE, TOW STUFFED. S5 50 H

Come and see this peerless stock?the talk of the town. H

WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU. GIVE US A CALL. j||

pßiEiii! IMM|
!K FINE BROADCLOTH CASKET, FUNERAL CAR AND £Q £

SERVICES. OJU. >;j

1 Remember the place, next door to the |f|
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK. 1

jpj RESIDENCE UP STAIRS. OPEN ALLNIGHT. M

liEiiPOßii liFilP
BERNARD EGAN. Manager.

pHPOBim - - P^j|

4


